Ronald L. Makosky
November 22, 1942 - May 11, 2020

Ronald L. Makosky, 77, of Bethlehem Township passed away Monday, May 11, 2020 at
St. Luke’s Hospice House in Lower Saucon Township. Born in Egypt, PA he was the son
of the late, Anna (Wallach) and Samuel Makosky. He was married to Rosemary (Steixner)
Makosky for 54 years.

Ronald worked at BARC Developmental Services in Quakertown as a mental health
worker. After retiring from BARC Ronald went on to work as event staff for Lehigh
University. He was an avid supporter of local sports. Ronald had a passion for fixing
clocks. He was a member of the National Association Watch and Clock Collectors. Ronald
was a representative of Seth Thomas Grandfather Clocks. In his spare time he could be
found working in his yard, enjoying nature and collecting antiques.
Ronald will be lovingly remembered by his wife, daughters, Nadene Tanis of Wayne, PA
and Colleen Broome wife of John of Media, PA, brother, Robert Makosky and wife
Bernadette of Ohio, and three grandchildren, Alich, Gabriel and Eryn.

Services will be private. Arrangements entrusted to Connell Funeral Home.
Memorial Contributions may be made in Ronald’s name to St. Luke's Hospice, 240 Union
Station Plaza 1st Floor, Bethlehem, PA 18015 or to St. Jude's Children's Research
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105.
www.connellfuneral.com

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Connell Funeral Home - May 13, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

Sending along deepest sympathy. He sounds like such a wonderful husband, father, and
grandfather. I will keep your family in my prayers. I hope that the wonderful memories all of
those phots represent bring you comfort during this time.
chris - May 13, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

The photos in the tribute video show a caring son, loving husband and devoted father to his
girls and furry friends. So wonderful that his grandchildren can hold onto memories and
time spent together. With deepest sympathy and love.
The Reid Family
(Friends of the Broomes)
Carly Reid - May 13, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“
“

We are so sorry for your loss and thinking of you and sending you love at this hard time.
Molly Vail - May 13, 2020 at 08:11 PM

Love and prayers to you, Mrs. Makosky. The photos in the tribute are beautiful. So much
sadness during this strange time in the world. I hope Mr. Makosky is at peace, in a better
place, until you meet again.
Lisa and Dave Broome
Lisa - May 13, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

What a lovely tribute to Mr Makosky. He was a wonderful man. I have such fond memories
of you both during my time at Lehigh. It always made me happy to know you were both so
close. Love and prayers to you all.
Love, Leigh Newman Todd
Leigh Todd - May 13, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

Ron will sure be missed at the Broome gatherings. To me he was a very special man as he
always treated my son as his son.
Love, Ronnie
veronica broome - May 14, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

Lovely memories shared in your photos. I wonder what birthday Deo is celebrating in that
photo? He and Ron always enjoyed each other. Prayers and thoughts for you and your
family.
maryann bahnick reichard - May 14, 2020 at 12:27 PM

“

Hi, I have only met you and your husband a few times, though I feel as if I know you well
through my experiences with your daughter., Colleen. She is kind to her family, a wonderful
mom and she loves animals. I can see that Colleen not only as her father's eyes, she also
has his values. I saw in the pictures how much he loved his wife, daughters, grandchildren

and animals. What better gift can we give to the world then that!!! My heart aches for you!
Bernadette Calnon-Buote
Bernadette Calnon-Buote - May 21, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

Rosemary, our sympathy to you and your family. I'll always remember Ronnie as one of the
nicest guys I've known.
Pat and Bill Dwyer - May 21, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

Thinking about you, Mrs. Makosky, and the incredible family that you and your
husband created. I have no words for how sorry I am for your loss, especially at such
an impossible time in the world when hugs are scarce. Please know you are in our
thoughts and that we send all our love.
Melissa & Shaun Broome

Melissa Broome - May 29, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

What a beautiful tribute. We are so sorry for your loss. Sending thoughts and prayers
your way.
The Zweier’s

Tonya Zweier - May 17, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

Rosemary - we are so so sorry and send our love and symphony to you and your
family. I hope always enjoyed talking with Ronnie - he had a great sense of humor
and always made me laugh. The video was so nice and captured so many memories
for you to hold close. Just know we are here for you if you need anything always sending all our love - Bev and Gary.

Beverly Bear - May 17, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

My condolencces to the family !

John Repsher - May 15, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

Rosie So very sorry to learn about Ronnie. Sending our deepest sympathy and prayers to
you and Deaner and Colleen, We have such wonderful memories of our times spent
together, unfortunately too few. We all live such busy lives it seems.
You all have wonderful memories to share on as shown in the tribute video. He was a
good friend, wonderful husband, father and grandfather. I pray that God gives you
comfort, strength and peace during this difficult time.
Rest In Peace dear friend. Jean and Jack Kalata

Jean Kalata - May 14, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

I will always remember seeing Mr Makosky and all the parents at every volleyball
game. I would also get to chat with him and Mrs Makosky at Lehigh basketball
games. He was always so kind and warm whenever we talked. I am truly sorry for
your loss. Please know your are in my thoughts and prayers.

Sue (Snyder) Chambers - May 14, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Ron. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Carol Medei

carol medei - May 14, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

I can still picture Mr. Makosky up in the stands with the other dedicated parents,
cheering us all on at Lehigh volleyball games. I'm so sad to hear of his passing.
Sending hugs to Mrs. Makosky, and wishes of love and peace to all of his family and
friends.
Kelly Miller

Kelly Miller - May 14, 2020 at 08:10 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. I loved looking at the pictures you shared here on this
site. What great memories you must have! We are thinking about you and sending
our love.
-Kristin, Britt, Amelia,Jake Dunning

Kristin Dunning - May 13, 2020 at 10:55 PM

“

I will always picture Mr. Makosky with his wry smile. Despite his quiet nature, he
always managed to make me laugh with a good zinger! He graciously put up with us
Lehigh girls often infiltrating your house! Today, we still have Kurt's grandmothers
banjo clock that he lovingly restored for us, a wonderful reminder of his passion for
clocks and generous spirit. I'm so sorry for your loss and keeping your family in my
thoughts and prayers.
Much love to you all.

Theresa Doyle Yerger - May 13, 2020 at 09:30 PM

“

My heart goes out to you. Mr. Makosky will forever be ingrained in my memory circa
Lehigh early 90’s! Timeless and always so supportive of his girls. I will always
remember the clock chimes as an ever-present warm backdrop in your house. He
will be so missed but what a treasure he was for you and all of us here.
Love,
Alexis Davis

Alexis Davis - May 13, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

Mrs. Makosky, Colleen, and Deener, my deepest sympathies to all of you. May your
memories be a comfort. You are all in my thoughts and prayers.
Donna Gaugler Roman

Donna Roman - May 13, 2020 at 08:27 PM

“

Rosemary we are sending strength and love through this difficult time and we know
Ron will live forever in our hearts and his wonderful memories! Praying for you and
your family— love Kathy,Damon,Dahlia,katya,Raina and Layla

kathy kuzemka - May 13, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Wishing you peace to bring comfort, courage to face the days ahead and loving
memories to forever hold in your heart.
Our deepest sympathies.
Dave, Chrissy, Kevin, and Grace

Chrissy Smith - May 13, 2020 at 07:23 PM

“

33 files added to the album LifeTributes

Connell Funeral Home - May 13, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Rest in peace! My prayers to the entire family!
Love, Jenni

Jennifer Silvoy Capezzuti - May 13, 2020 at 03:50 PM

